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shire heifer, D. 1). Umb, 1st, .We, 2d,
2"cj grade Jersey heifer, C. W. Hiigbee,
1st, ftOo, W. (J. Kastinan, 2d, 2"ej grade Judge M, Pago wan at Montpelier

Will Interest Readeri of The Times. nwMmm
Big Crowd Out and Number of Exhibit

Large.

The annual fiiir of Calais grange wag
licki last week Saturday, n beautiful

KaBMiINiawiitMlaiwlliCi iiiali awlaalraihiaMaihiMatiiiiaiNi lailliose having the mislortuuu to miller

IIolNteiii bull, dcorge .Sander, 1st, (Mloj
. II. (iray. 2d, 2."e; grade lloMein beif-er- ,

I.ynn (Iray, 1st. OOc, and 2d, 2"icj

grade Ayrshire bull. 1). I.. Seott, 1st, flOc;
grude Ayrshire heifer, ('. II, SoiitliwIoV, nfrom backache, urinary disorders, gravel,

dropsical swellings, rheumatic pains, or
other kidney and bladder disorders, will
read with gratification this encouraging

day helping to make it a success in every
way. Many were present from JIarro,

Oran A. Burbank of Boston, came but
week for a brief visit to bis mother,
.Madam L. A. Burbank, and other rela-

tive In town.
Mis. Hale K. Darling and son, Law.

rence, left Monday for Montpelier, to
remain during a portion of the legis-
lative session with her husband.

Madam Calista It. Lucas, who has
been ilL for several months, while im-

proving slowly is not making the
progress toward recovery that her many
friends would wMi. She is at the home

Tnenilay to hear President J aft.
Tho tower cluck Is being put ill place

on the M, E. church this week. Tha
work is being done by a representative
of the Seth Thomim Clock Co.

Miss Mai tie Jordan returned recently
from Worcester, Mass., where nho has
been for some months past.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bailey returned
Thursday morning from Boston,

Air. and Mrs. George Morrison of Man-

chester, X. II., am passing their honey-
moon at tho home of Mr. Morrison's
parents.

O. L, Martin, commissioner of agri

Kast Montpelier, Hardwick, Cabot
Marshflold and Woodbury. Jt was

that 000 people were present dur

Flour for Every
Baking Need

Bread, cake and pastry better than ever

50c, and 2d, 2.h-- j best heifer under two
year (dd of any breed, Lynn (iray,
.W.

Ram Lee Tebbofts, 1st, TiOcj sow anil
pigs, ( W. Hiigbee, 1st, (10c

Special prizes were awarded as fol-

lows:
Oxen, (icorgw Sanders, 1st, $.", Ivan

ing tho day. T.io grunge served dinm-- r

statement by a Hurre num.
M. 1. Spaiilding, painter, 1(1 Seminary

street, Barre, Yt., says: "I still llw-- '
Doau's Kidney 1'ilM, produced at Drown'
drug store, but not very often, as the
cure they made has lusted. 1 gladly con-
firm my former slatemeiit."

The above statement must carrv con

Ill'I'W.'llI'lllil!"

i!:i!,!W:-n-

!. I'li'lll t

of her daughter, Mrs. Thomas J. Doyle, before, reward(iray, 2d, 2; nest creature cattle kind
K. W. ('ate. 1) best d colt 1 V, I. II

on the Corinth ( onier road.
Vinton A. Cot-wi- of Boston arrived culture, will give a lecture in KnightM. I). Hawkins, 1; best yearling colt

Neil Converse, 30c; best sucking colt
the cook
who usesof Pythias hall Tuesday evening, Oct.Sunday afternoon for a brief visit to

to about 2.10 people1. ooilbury brnsJ
band furnished music.

The exhibits in Moral hall were numer-
ous and consisted of embroidery, undent
and modern, underclothing, pillow cases,
centerpieces, sofa pillows and other arti-
cles too numerous to mention. In oro- -

, dieted work there were exhibited jack-
ets, handbags of various kinds, yokes,
narrow and wide laee, doilies and sofa
pillows. A waist of darned net was es-

pecially pretty, also a Helm and collar

Fred Little. .'0e; best trace seed corn his father, J. A. R. Corwin, and other l.iti-f- W ll urn

viction to the mind of every reader.
Don't simply ask lor a kidney remedy-a- sk

distinctly for Doan's Kidney Pills,
the same that Mr. Spaiilding had-t- he

remedy harked by home testimony, 50c,
all stores, Eoster-Milbur- n Co., Props.,
Buffalo, X. Y.

'I:!!',?:::!;! l!C. W. Tavlor. $1; best piece of embroid
1"). The lecture is to be illustrated by
stereopticoii views and is free to all.

H. R. P.ige anil Warren Carpenter re
relatives.

'I 1 '',.
ery or crochet, Adu (iray and Josephine Tell Flour.
Seribner, each 50c. Mr. nnd Mrs. L. D. Tillotsnn. who

have been spending several days at the turned Friday morning from a few day' ',l",lr::'li vi;RacesRoys' 100-yar- d dash, Raymond Milled from Ohiotrip to Boston, where they went to see v- - ss ;a mi r jt--Home of their daughter, Mrs. JvWheeler. role: dash, Harold mix "When Your Back Is Lame Reniem
her tho NaiiK-.-(iooilwm, retiMned to their home in

, Red Winter Wheat by ourby, 50c; girls' race, Irene, 1'cck,
Washington, Wednesday.50c; bicycle race, S. K, White, one

wheelbarrow race. fionrgo rray, 50c,
own special process, it is richest

in nutritive qualities and goes

made many years ago. Silk, worsted
and print quilts, knitted spread, braided
rugs, stencil work and a silk shawl were

displayed at the end of the hall, over
which were two mounted deer heads. Oil

. paintings end burnt and inlaid wood- -

Miss Helen Ricker, a student in the
high school, was called to her home inCash pre'iiiums, 1st, 25c ; 2d, 10c, for

ershire, Monday, bv the dangerous illthe following:
Poultry iiarred Plymouth Rocks, W

the gr"nt game in the world series.
The Xeedlecraft club will meet Thorn-da- y

afterno-in- , Oct. 17, with Mrs. Harry
Hosmer.

Mrs. R. 5. Hooner of Ilardwick was
the guest of Mrs. Helen Welch this week
and returned on Friday to Iht home.

Rev. William Merrin of Chicago is vis-

iting his brother, Thomas Merrin.
Mr. Messpj- - moved Thursday from

11110 street to the tenement in "the
house of G. H. Pillsbury, vacated by

ness of her father, who died Monday

mm,

!l;iJ:ill!,l!i'llliii

iiiiiii ii

lat biil. iiiau Mivab uvrui?.

More loaves to the barrel means
ana several pieoes ot ancientwork H. Waite, 1st male, 1st and 2d female; evening.

crockery, Including cup and saucer from" ;iver ,,n(.jied Plymouth Kocks, M. 1). Mrs. Harlio Ackerman left the first of mayHawkins, 1st mnl. lt and 2d female; big economy. Remember and ordertho week for N. If., to remainScotland, vere exhibited, and especial
mention should be made of a silk dress
spun from cocoons raised in Calais ami

silver-lace- d , C. 15. South for a time with her husband, who has a barrel today. (urwick, 1st male, 1st and 2d females-- ,
employment there.

EAND0LPH.

Death of Mrs. Almon Morse After a
Month's Illness.

The death of Mrs. Almon Morse oc-

curred at the home of her son, E. A.
Morse, on Thursday night, after a month
of illness, first with an attack of pneu-
monia, from which she bad not strength
to rally. Mrs. Chine ( Flint Morse was
born in llriintree December 17. 1S3j, the
daughter of Jlovey and Sarah Flint, and
during her early lifo she lived in that
town. About HO years ago she married

white Wyandotte. Mrs. George Coflrin Madam Ann E. (Joss left the first of Arthur Brooks.
Mrs. William Wi hh of Laremore,the week to visit friends in Barre, Mont III i.

pelier and Plainfield.

1st male, 1st and 2d female: Edna Jack-ma-

2d male; single comb Rhode IsliTnd

rls, Mrs. George ColTrin, 2d male, 1st
and 2d female, George A. Wheelook, 1st

X. D., is visiting her aunt. Mrs. Helen
Welch, and other relatives in town. billI.vman I). Parkhurst and son, Fred lilil!

have la-e- in Williamstown for nearlymale; rose comb Rhode Island reds, Y.
ilillililliiiTJiiiiiiiiiiiBiiMfetwo weeks naintimr tho buildings of15. Goodell, 1st mi-le- , Mrs. Lee Tehbetts,

Mrs. Mattio Hint Waldo.

woven and made by Miss Sally
' On.? of the interesting features was
the display of school work. Maple cor-

ner secured 1st and South Woodbury 2d

premiums. Only 6ix of the whole num-
ber of schools reported, through their
teachers, in the competition for the spe-
cial cash prizes offered for the highest
per cent, of attendance at this fair.
Kast hill of Woodbury. 11 out of 11, or
100 per cent.; South Woodbury, 13 out
of 1(1, or 93- per cent. It being more
difficult to obtain 'high rates in the large
schools, the committee wishes to make
honorable of the Maple coiner
and Xorth Calais schools. The East Cal

.Mr. Morse and came to Randolph to live,Mr. and Mrs. Washington Beede have
2d male, G. A. Wlieelock, 1st female;
single comb brown leghorns, Charles

1st and 2d male, C. W. Hiigbee, Three years ago Mr. Morse died andsold their farm on the East bill, known HOWARD BROS., Distributors,
SO. BARRE, VERMONT.

since that time she had made her home

Mrs. .1. T. Darling and Miss Jessie
Smith were in Wells River and Woods-vill-

X. II., Thursday,
Murdo Giuliani returned on Wednes-

day from the Mary Hitchcock hospital,
Hanover. X. If., where he went the week
before for treatment. He received little,
if any, benefit.

Mis. Cobbs and Mrs. Robins and chil-

dren, who have been visiting relatives
at Westville. Wt Thursday for Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt McGowan of

1st female, Lee Tehbetts, 2d female; rose as tho "Baker" farm to Ronton II. Wil-
liams, a New Yorker, who has been with her son, E. A. Morse. Deceased is

working in town for several months. survived ',y the son before mentioned
and two stepsons, Frank and Albert

comb brown leghorns, M. U. Hawkins,
1st and 2d female; white Orpingtons,
Burton Celley, 1st and 2d male, 1st and
2d female, Merle Lamb, 1st pen of
chicks; Houdnns, Burton Celley, 1st
male, 1st and 2 female. Ruth Brown, 2d

Morse of this pIhcc, and one stepdaugh
Mr. Williams buys for a home and his
parents and sifter will arrive in tho near
future to make, their home with him.

drawn, leaving General Lyautey as the
sole candidate. That eminent soldier's
inevitable election is a matter for pop-
ular rejoicing, since recent deeds in Mo

ter, Mrs, Orlin Greene, also of this vil-

lage. The funeral services will be held
at the home of her son, on Sunr'ry aft

ais school was debarred from competing Mr. and Mrs. Byron Walker of Cam

ernoon, the Rev. Metzgerbridge, Mass., were in town for a few
days recently, and wore guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon E. Grant. Mrs. Walker

Worcester, Mass., are visiting relatives
in town.
. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ricker returned

on Wednesday from a week's visit iu
Boston.

rocco have made him a national hero.
In connection with the election some-

body has unearthed from the constitu
tion of the academy a legally enactedwill be remembered as Miss Carrio Lunt.

formerly of this town. Miss Grace Pitkin nnd her mother,

is said, of the exceptional severity with
which such matters are treated not only;
by judges but by juries.

The same ran scarcely be said for
crimes of violence against persons,
French juries, in particular, being all
too ready to wax sentimental over tho
pleas of "passion, temptation, and so on,
invariably put forward by accused per-
sons. .

Parisians have again demonstrated
their love of the aged by the lively

they have taken in the personali-
ties of the five men to whom the em-

peror of Russia presented medals at tho

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Bartlett have re

male; guineas, Rachel Uwinell, 1st male,
1st and 2d female; game bantams, Rich-

ard Lamb. 1st male and female, Ralph
lhvinoll, 2d male and female; silver
Duekwing bantam, Clifton Tehbetts, 1st
on male and female; bronze turkeys, Lee
Tehbetts, 1st on male and female; black

turkeys, P. L. Scott. 1st and 2d on male,
1st and 2d on female; White Holland
turkevs. D. L. Scott, 1st on male and

article which exuresslv forbids solicila- -Mrs. Pitkin, left here on Friday., fo,'Frank Oilman bad the pleasure last tnrned from Maine and will make their jtjon of votes for election, the purpose,Fit oh burg, Mass., for a few days' stay.

for these prizes, hut held tho position
of banner school during the parade, un-

der whose banner the street parade
passed. The school at Adamant failed
to enter its exhibit in time for compe-
tition, but had an excellent display of
school work.

. An address was given by J. W. Butter-fiel- d

of North Montpelier, and one fea-
ture of the day was the parade by the
band, members of the grange, the G. A.
R. and school children, followed by some
of the horses and cattle on exhibition.
. The agricultural hall was well filled

home here. At present Mrs. Bartlett U
Charles Martin and Mrs. Edna Stock- -week, of a visit from his brother, War-

ren Oilman, of Lowell, Msm., who came
to Vermont to attend the annunl r- -

staying at the home of her father, ATwell of Rochester are in town, the guests
of Rev. and Mrs. 0. O. Howe. thur Hood. Mr. Bartlett is working on

union of Co. D, of which he was a mem the quarry at Hlue mountain.Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Greene went tofemale; geese, D. L. Scott, 1st on male
Hon. T. B. Hall. I. X. Hall, L. S'.ber. , South Rovalton to visit Mr.

naturally, of the thirty-nin- e visit-- .

Older academicians say that the discov-

ery of the "curious'' article will render
life desolate for them, as the calls of
distinguished seekers after one of
France's highest honors have been al-

ways delightful.

Juvenile crime is increasing in an

and female; rabbits, Neil Converse, 1st
Greene's brother and family. Blanchard, C. C. Lord and R. A. David-

son went to St. Johnsburv Wednesday
on mak", 2d female, Earl Lamberton, 3d

Mrs. S. S. Whitonmb was called toon male and 1st on female; guinea pig", centenary of the battle of Borodino, orto hear .President Taft.Roxburv on Fridav by the illness of heNeil Converse, 1st and 2d; shepherd Moscova. Every one of the recipients
was a veteran soldier from that conflict,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Corwin, Vinton A.
Corwin ami Nellie M. Corwin. George
A. Tracy. O. I. Tracy, Ben A. Goodrich,
W. W. Underbill, Eugene H. Kennedy
and W. II. Spragne availed themselves
of the opportunity of seeing and hearing
Ihresident Taft at Montpelier last Wed

sister. Mrs. L. A. SPjrar. Seth. the son of Mr. anil
Mrs. Roy Vance, died Wednesday afterpups, C. A. Sloane, 1st.

EAST BARRE.
Bainbridgp Morse of Haverhill, Mass., the oldest bemir 122 vears of age.noon after a short illness of cholera

with exhibits of potatoes, pumpkins,
beets, turnips, carrots, onions, squashes,
cauliflowers, cabbages, Beed corn, apples,
pears, plums, grass seed and a variety
of canned vegetables, fruit and jelly.

After some very good and amusing
races, the sports were concluded by a

was in town rrrlav, to visit his cousin
morbus. The funeral was held Friday

alarming way in France, according to
the recently published statistics of the
courts of justice for 1910.

Some 3t) per cent, of all persons nc- -

X. X. Morse and family, stopping off on
his way from Maine, where he had been afternoon at the home at Westville, Revnesday.

Robert Illmin officiating, and burial wason a hunting expedition.Misses Nellie M. Corwin, Mary J, cused of crime are minors. A similarin the vilhcre cemetery. The large quanMrs. X. X. Morse, her mother. Mrs.George and Emma L. Darling were in tendency has been observed in Englandtitv of beautiful flowers showed the loveFannie Perkins. a,-- her aunt, Mrs. miM. Albans, October and 3, to attend and Germany, and the question is re

G. I. dishing will present a moving
picture entertainment at East Bane
opera ball Saturday evening, Oct. 12,

"Twenty Years in Sing Sing." Over
3,000 feet of the greatest motion pic-

tures in the world, showing 20 years in
real prison life. Admission lOo and
15c. Everybody come.

and sympathy of many friendssail Parks, went to Barre on Fridav tolibrary meeting, and during their ah

It was the same story some years ago
when monuments were erected on the
battlefield of Waterloo, although in that
case few of the veterans were a hun-
dred years old.

In Parts itself the discovery of a man
or woman who is a hundred years old
leads invariably to the organization of
some ort of festivity in honor of ono
who has seen so much history made and
unmade in his time. Every "item about
the aged person's habits is counted as oi
the utmost interest. Does he smoke a

ceiving the serious thought of crimiMr. and Mrs. L. V.. Thornton of Mont
nologists. ,remain there and t Montpelier till Sat-

urday night.
sence on Wednesday, the library was. in
charge of Mrs. E. D. Barnes and Mr. pelier were in town Wednesday

A second revelation of the tables is
Arthur Fielders of Franklin, X. II.,A. W. AVhitnev. the remarkable preponderance of half- -

educated people among criminals as conDr. M. II. Corwin is building a large
ARMY AEROPLANES

DIVIDED INTO CLASSES trasted with d and alto- -two-stor- y addition to his dwelling bouse
gather uneducated ones. The well or

ball game fat men against lean, m
which the fat men won.

Cash 'premiums were awarded as fol-

lows:
Horses Draft horses, G.0. Smith,

1st, 50c; gentlemen's single driver, Lena
Moore, 1st, 50c, N. L. Bancroft, 2d, 50c;
mare and colt, II II .Saxby, 1st, 50c;
J. W. Gray, 2d, 25c.
. Oxen George Sanders, 1st, 50c, Ivan
Gray, 2d, 25c.

' Cattle Registered Jersey bull, II. F.
Seribner, 1st, 50c, M. D. "Hawkins, 2d,
25c; registered Jersey heifer, K. W.
Cate, 1st, 50c, and 2d, 23c; registered
Ilolstein heifer, Lynn Gray, 1st, 50c,
and 2d, 25c; registered Ayrshire bull,
C. B. Southwick 1st, 50c; registered Ayr- -

on Mam street. J he addition is in the
fairly well educated contribute aboutrear of the house and is to be used f pipet Does he drink white wine or red!

Are vegetables his diet, and does hotenement purposes and a woodshed half as many culprits as do the total
illiterate, but it is from the class of
meagrely educated that all but a trilling

Charles A. Bacon and Calvin X. Dear

Fortunes in Faces.

There's often much truth in the say-
ing, "Her face, is her fortune," but it's
never said where pimples, kin erup-
tions, blotches, or other blemishes, dis-

figure it. Impure blood is back of them
all, and 6hows the need of Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They promote health
and beauty. Try them. 25 cents at the

is visiting his mother, Mrs. J. D. La-por- t.

Mrs. Horace Cole of Rochester arrived
here Friday for a visit with her grand-
children.

Mrs. Frank Gold came from Xorthfield
Friday to sue her mother at the home
of her sister, Mrs, J. F .Tewksbury . The
mother, Mrs. Hutchinson, has long been
a helpless invalid, and for the last few
days has seemed to be failing.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eaton from Illi

sleep out of doors, and bathe more than
weekly and in cold water?

The statistics of the city show that
born are in charge of the work.

Just the Same as Naval Vessels Are

Divided, Art of Aerial Warfare Is
Becoming So Advanced.

Paris, Oct. 12, The art of aerial
warfare has advanced to such a stage
that army aeroplanes will now have to

number, of misdoers spring.v urtis Mall, who sustained a par
within the walls are no less than fifteenAt present not far from half a millionalytic shock lat spring, since which

time he has been confined to his home cases aro brought before the lowest po people who have passed their hundredth
birthday and forty-eig- who will yetyon South Main street, has recovered suf lice courts in a year. It appears thatRed Cross Pharmacy. Advt.

flciently to be able to ride to the homo criminality as a serious character has
shown practically no change for the pastnois, who have bein visiting their cousin,

he divided into different classes, in tiie
same way as are naval vessels, in the
opinion of the heads of the French army

of his daughter, Mrs. Dennis Oiles, in
Tunbridge to spend a day the, first of the Alfred Eaton, of this place, left on in- - ten years.

soon do so. ut persons more man n nif-

ty years old there are 023, while of
the Metropolis holds 1.307.

Of seenty-year-older- a there is a verii
table army.

day. aviation corps. Light and mobile aero Crimes against property have deweek.
E. W. Tewksbury has been appointed j planes easily taken to pieces and trans- - creased notably in number, the result, itBorneo R. Chamlierlain has rented Al

bv the selectmen as trustee of the Kim ported in wagons which could go anyvah Robinsons place on Main street
where like ammunition wagons will haveball public library in the place of J. F.which has been occupied for several

Mead, who is soon to here for
years by Miss Ellen Andrus. Miss An-drn- s

has rented three rooms in (George
California.

Charles Abbott is at the sanatoriumM. MedcAlf s house and has moved then

to be attached to the front to act as the
eyes of the army. Just as the cavalry
now has its own machine guns, so it vill
in future have its own aeroplanes. In
the rear of the army the heavy armored
aeroplanes with high-powe- r motors will

for treatment, being in a very feeble
state of health.

Mr. ChamlierlBin will move to the R.b-inso- n

place as soon as some temporary

Your Hair? Go To Your Doctor
Avcr's Hair Vigor is composed of Xap.Show this to your doctor. Ask him If there is a single injurious Ingredient. Ask
him If he thinks Ayer's Hair Vigor, as made from these ingredients. Is the best
preparation you could use for falling hair, or for dandruff. Does not color the hair.

J. C. yer Compwiy, Ijowell, Man.

A. E. Bass has followed the examplerepairs are made.
The annual reunion of Co. D, 12th. Vt, of several others here and placed new j be installed in aviation camps. These

windows in his 8tor, making them much machine will be the battleships of the
larger than the old ones bv lowering
them.

ols. was held here in !s. V. hall on
Friday, Oct. 4th the attendance being
smaller than on former like occasions.
Dinner was served in the hall at. noon,

air, just as the first line aeroplanes will
be the destroyers.

Basing bis observation on the per-
formances of the two dirigibles which

Mrs. Fannie Lewis, who has been pass-"- f

Why Don't You Light Your Country
Place by Electricity?

We can light your house, grounds, barns, creamery, or any build-

ings, by electricity at no mora ooat thun karoaane. Easily oper-
ated and kept in order cost within reach of anyone NOT an
expensive outfit. The cost averages 3 or less than you will pay
for current bought of an ordinary company.

Ask for our new Catalogue D which will give you full particulars.
Write us or Bee C. E. Searles, our general agent at Barre, or J. L.
Arkley, Barre.

Brackett Shaw& Lunt Co.,
Somersworth. N. H. Boston. Mass.

after which the annual business meet ing the summer here, left for Canton.
Mass., on Friday, where she will remain
for a time and then go to Winchester,ing was held, at which the following of

fleers were elected for the ensuing year. Mass., to oass the winter with her
viz: President, Lieut. J. L. Farnham of

daughter, Miss Bessie I'wis, a teacher
Tunbridge; Joseph If. firillin of Wnsh

took part m the recent French war ma-
noeuvres, a French expert concludes that
the dirigible in its present form is an-

tiquated and useless. The alleged mo-

bility of the portable balloon-shed- be
declares to be a myth. A dirigible re-

quires 30 men to handle it, while three
squadrons of aeroplanes need only 2--

there.
ington, secretary. The next annual
meeting will be held at South Royaltim.

A Progressive obib has bo-i-- formed
here, with the following ollicers: O. J.

Harry ,Sanhorn, the local harness
maker, gives notice that be has mir- - Marcott. president: E. F. Brings, secre-

tary and treasurer. M. M. WiUon was
elected local member of the county com-- !

We Can Help You Solve Some,
Not All, of the High Cost of Living

Chemical analysis will show that MILK h one of the cheapest articles
of food in the market. Our pasteurized Sweet Skimmed Milk or Butter-

milk two-third- s as much nourishment as whole Sweet Milk, so all

you can use of these goods in your cooking or otherwise furnishes good,
wholesome, muscle-makin- g nourishment at less than one-hal- f what it cost
in many other kinds of food yon re buying. Eggs, while a little more

expensive, nre a very prominent article of food, and we are in position to
give you good value" for your money. Wbiie we wouldn't want to be
called a liar if you found one that was not quite as fresh as it ought to

ehased a full set of cobbler's tools and
is prepared to repair shoes of all kinds.

The swifter of the two dirigibles em-

ployed at the recent manoeuvres took
more than ten hours to reconnoitre a
radius of 2oO miles, while the least rapid

in it too, and the following town commit-- J

ee was elected: John L. Hutchinson.
Arthur C. Wells, D. L. Loomis, Arthur biplanes took only two hours and a halfSOUTH RYEGATE.
Jilmsn. J. B. Adams. C. E. Lazelle and! to scout a region of 130 miles and other

E. F. Bricgs. It was also decided to aeroplanes three hours five minutes to
have a rally in the near future, and Dr. travel about 200, miles.Miss Lulu White is ill with tho

measles.WASHING MACHINES H. II. Havward, A. A. Xicbaum.
Russlow, and Guy
as a committee to

Kidder, Dr. L. A.

be. we are candling all our with an electrical device and it is veryOsha. were chosen
make arrangements. TRY THESE GOODS.seldom that one not usable gets by our light.

Counting from the day of departure
for the manoeuvres, the thirty-si- x army
airmen who had no accident'of any kind,
out of the total number of forty-nin- e

engaged in the operations. (lew about
22,3it) miles altogether. The remaining
thirteen who broke down aggregated ",-2- -

miles. Adding the l,f84 miles flown
L B. DODGE, 300 No. Main St., Barre, VI. Tel. 233-- WUniversity of Vermont Notes.

With politic, football, smokers, the
by the eight aeroplanes of tho reserve,!Dartmouth trip, class elections and in

Mrs. James Beaton left Wednesday
for New York to visit her daughter,
Mrs. T. B. McDowell.

Mrs. J. A. Medellan and son returned
to their home in Grafton, West Vir-

ginia, after spending the summer here.
Mrs. Fred Doe returned Wednesday,

from visiting her sister, in Lynn, Mass.
Mrs. George Beaton and Mrs. Lee

Brock were in Wooibiville, X. H., Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Simpson are vis-

iting friends in Montpelier, Watorhuiy
and Middlebury.

(larrol Courtney and wife arrived
Tuesday for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Courtney.

the total distance flown by the aerocidentally, the world series, college life
planes engageii in the mancuvreathe univer-it- v is strenuous indeed.

The three-cornere- d political debate, al-

though much talked of, is still banting
fire because of the football trip. Two

amounted to 27.5-- 8 miles.

A hitherto inviolable tradition in con
nection with the- - election of an "Im
mortal." of member of the Frenh acad

The "White Washer" runs by foot as
well as by hand, which makes it the easiest
hand power machine on the market. Will
make wash day a pleasure instead of a

drudge. Try one and be convinced. Guar-

anteed for five years. Also Clothes Wring-

ers, Mop Wringers, Wash Boilers, Wash
Tubs etc Get our prices, they will in-

terest you.

TA KARMhundred and more green and gold root-
ers will leave by special train

emy. will be violated in the case of i!cnrow morning for Hanover to see their
favorites fight against the strong New eral Lyautey. the successor of Henri

Houssavp. Owing to his absence it the
head of the French army in Morocco, he
will not be able to call formally on the

A Congregational meeting was bold fit
the Treshyterian church Tuesday, p. m.,
for the election of officers.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Sargent and Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Tewksburv and two

Hampshire team. The Vermont team is
lighter than lut year but it has

the combine! coaching advantages
of Pickering, head coach, of Minnesota,
Johnson, Pickerinsf's tesm-mat- e last

other thirty-nin- e members of the acad
emy before his election on October 31.

Of the three candidates for the seatdaughters, spent Wednesday in St.
Johnsburv. year, Lt. Connard of the army and gra

At the recent election for sen j left vacant, to have formally with

WILLI AMSTOWN.THE N. D. PHELPS CO.
Telephone 29 Barre, Vermont

ior rU when Aa Bloomer of
West Rutland ws rhooen president,
Mis Cora Parklmr-- t of Springfield, t;

Miss Helen Ferine of Spencer..
Iowa, secretary; and Nathaniel ('. Peter- - i

son of Pro. tor. treasurer, the class rec;s-- j

HIGH -- 0- MEMembers of the grange who have cut
flowers or r'tt-?- plans that they are I

lit t .1 , - . i i. , r . . . .. .. I

straw ballot ii vote for Wiltored, v m i..i oring iiiem 10 me nati ns crij- on i

- a ,i son. 1 for Koovrlt and 10 for Taft. I
mi- - ri lav s ron 1. ,iu.- - c Two of the fa.-ult- v were n-- !

.urs. r.fiwuru i- -. i.iiu- - iin.i-i- -i.

(forgotten in this conneition. Sinc hi jJohn I died at br borne in our village
meeting. Iiowever. tto-- iaft sentiment

;ba rrystnli.'e 1 into a club, which, by
(tl-- y, i the only lull of the thro- -

That's the Proper Way
to Pronounce HYO-ME- I,

the Famous
Catarrh Remedy
Made from Austra-
lian Eucalyptus and

on the !th int.. after a long illness. Si.
leave a hu-lw- and a little son about
four year old. The funeral will be
held in the Catholic church at Granite-- !

villi at ! o'clock Saturday, the 12th.
land the bun. I will be in Montn-li.'r-

Supt. X. X". love taucht in th hi-j-

. school ttn he I'th nnd 13th. in the
nhpiic of Harry S. Morse, who

jmllcl to ii bmne in Brandon by the
death of bi father.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron M. (rune, ho

political shades of opinion repreent"!
here to have a campaign nianairer. He
will not tie required to publi-l- i hi crnn-paif- n

expenses. It ap-r-
- to ho th

atittide of the military department fo
meet the cadet- - half y. The i

rU voted to adopt certain rule
fur the government of the department,
("apt. the n-- military cnr-- i

mandant, ha I previously
(let of rule in it other eo'b?.

UNDERTAKERS
Licensed Embalmers

NIGHT OR DAY CALLS
WILL RECKIVE PROMPT

ATTENTION

PERRY & NO ONAM
Depot Square, Telephones, 423-1-2--

3

Other Antiseptics-J- ust

Breathe It
It Banishes

jhave bwn ! of Dr. E. B. Wat )

on for overl k. started on their'
nmord trip VeMrdav to Norfolk.!
V. Mr. Crane i the author of c'.eral'

and !uii2 hi !r in (in pre-- 1

Vo hra M of thing now to make the pig thrive Tnn potatoea. apple,
p.inmkin mm. etc.. etc.. and the war to funk thre thirc i in a Farmer'
ISoiler." lWm't mon the kitchen tov and then tio'.b-- r dinner ian't

;a a ba; for rule here. Ralph E.
.Vken of Biil:nston !. Ix-e- rlot.--
captain of tra. k - Vr- - f,-- FrrdTie
Topper, bead of the of ;.

rrtTmy from ( "hr;rt-n- . S.
;C. V,cr hr Wrr-- t ff aten 1 the fun'T'l

eTitd cope to th public bbrnr. ready on t me a ,'hI gal. lloi'..r only eo 12..V. and it ill he teful for beat
n g wafr hn t-- i e-- tto-- t dre thee me It'iy one of thc Boiler,
and tou wdl onI-- bo y-- i eer g t a'o: g without it.Catarrh

The Tel ( r-- 1'harmary j authoriH
to refund ;.nrf !.. jrn to irr d'.fcat-l-i-- .

fotnp'ft oiittit. $1.;

of hi ft!r I lie r'e-- luh. lin - t e
1 re. lion of rrince Sm:t!i rf 11 -- fell.
M i plntrrijr tr--

Heme Bakery.
TVmefrie'. if hirr bet ro!' and oth- -

A. W. ALLEN, Averill Millser cwvi tMr.j to eat erety dy. Mr, thrmirh t' Mate an I irto
Catherine Barm Co., Mount tit. New York.


